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De.ar Sir: 

For statistical purposes the Federal Reserve Board desiresJ 
during the next three or four months, covering the ,perio<;l of heavy' 
payments on account of incon:e taxes and Liberty Loan subscript:l.ons, 
to keep in close touch with the movelllent of credits betvij'een the · · 
Federal Reserve districts. 

With this in view, it desirea 1 beginning Monday, :March 18th, 
to obtain from each Federal Reserve bank a daily record by telegraph 
of the total footings of checks drawn on Federal Reserve city banks 
which are sent by it to the other eleven Faderal Reserve".ba.nks for 
credit. For the present it is not desired to have these telegraphic 
statements include the amount of checks sent to a Federal Reserve bank 
on points .oUtside of the city in nhich the Federal Reserve bank is 
located, Ohecks sent to br~nches of Federal Resel~e banks which are 
drawn on banks in the city where the branch j,s established., should be 
inoluded. in the sum total as though sent ~ireot to the head office. 
B:ranehes of Federal Reserve banks are re~ested to report by teleg~ 
each evening to the Fooeral Resarve Board at Washington the total 
footings of checks sent by them to the eleven Federal Reserve ·oanks and 
to the branchE-s outside o:f their o-,-m district., the foot::.ngs however., to 
include cnly checks drawn on banks in Federal Res9rve cities and in 
cities where br~ches are l~cated. Branch ban~s ue&d not make any report 
of checks sent by them to their o-Nn Federal F.eserve bank or to any other 
branch of the Feoeral Reserve bank in tneir own district. 

In order that these daily ra~orts may be compl3te., the Federal 
Reserve banks and branches are requested to include in their figu!es 
the totals of cheeks sent by any nember banks in their respective 
cities which are sent direct to Federal Reserve banks or branChes of 
other districts, in each case howeverJ confining the figure5 to checks 
drawn on banks in the city where the Federal Reserve bank or branch 
thereof is lOCc::i.te<i. It nill. not be neoes: .. ;ary to furnish the exact 
figures and. in order to avoid any necessity of sending these reports 
in code the telegran:. rra.y be sent a.s a.n open m3ssage, in even figures; 
with five ciphers omitted; thus $100,000 Nill be reported. as 11 one 11 , 

$1,500,000 will be re~orted as 11 fifteen"J ett • 

. A hypothetical case uay be stated as follows: Suppose the 
Federal Reserve Batik of Boston is sending to the Federal. Res.erve Bank 
of Cleveland. and to its branches in Pittsburg."l and Cit.cinuati, iten.s 
a.s f oll owe : 
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$1,500,000 in checks on Cleveland city banks 
2,000,000 in checks on Pittsburgh city banks 
1.,0001 000 in checks on Cincinnati city banks 

a total of $4,500,000 sent to the Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland 
for credit of the Federal Resel."Ve .Bank of Boston. Let us assutr.e .• 
h~vever, that in ,addition to this $4,500,000 sent direct by the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Boston .. the Fedel-al. Reserve Bank is advised. 
by member banks in Boston that they have sent direct to the Federal. 
Reserve Bank of dleveiand. a."'ld its ·branches, for crec!it of the 
Federal &serve :Ba.nk of Boston 

$1,000~000 to Cleveland 
lJOOO;OOO to Pittsburgh 

300,000 to Cincinnati 

naking a. total of $2,300,000 sent direct by Boston banks for the . 
credit of the Fed.el~al Reserve Bank of Boston, ( tfiese chec.ks be-l.ng 
drawn exclusively on ~nks located in the three cities above named). 

In addi U.on to the above there have been sent in the tau · 
of telegra.phll:.c transfers, $500,000 to Cleveland. Tbe total sendings, 
:therefore, by Boston have been $4_,500,000 direct, $2,3001 000 by · 
member banks and $500,00.) by telegraphic transfers, Ii.aking~ total 
of $7 _,300,000, Nhich ,voulo. be reported. in the telegrax.;; to the 
Fe.deral Reserve Board. as "Sent Cleveland. Sevent~-three. 11 

As the Feder~ Reserve ~nk of Cleveland c~nno~ include in 
its r~port the direct seniings of Pittsburgh and Cincinna.ti, it will 
be necessary for the branches in those cities to report their direct 

send.ings to other Fe~eral Reserve banks and branches outside of 
t~eir own district. These ~ll.i'lO'J.:lts will be added. to the aggregate 

of the -Cleveland footings by the Federal Reserve Board in Wc:..shington. 

This plan '"dll enable the Federal Re~erve Board. to have a. 
tabular view of the daily interchange of checks betneen eii.ch Federal 
Beserve bank.. While the country bank items will not be:.included 
in these totals, it is reasonable .. in view of the IW.ch larger volu.rte 
of checks drawn on bha Federal Reserve cities, to assWffie that a 
very fair idea of proportions in the currents of exchange wlll be 
obtained. The figure,:; will be charted and val.~ble information will 

·be gained. as to the extent of off sets .. 

Please bring this letter to the attention of the 
Governor, with request that he give necessary instru.:tions to the 

. proper department of the bank in order tha.t the in.forn.at.:i on O.esired 
ma.y be 'regularly furnished the Board, bagi:.:ming v'lith the transactions 
of :March 18th. 

Very truly yours.., 
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The Ch.:.i~~1 of .ti:a .3o.;...ri, 
Faiar~.l R$;:;_:rve :&.nk, 

r 
\ 

Goven1or. 
X-785 .. 
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Release for the morning ; 
papers of J.Jarch 10, 1918. 

STATEMENT FOR THE PRESS 

Washington, Ha:roh 9, 1918. 

The Capital Issues Cou~~ittee has received copies of 

the following resolutions, ~hich arc typical of the spirit 

with which it r.1eets in its afforts to r0strict or to curtail 

as far as posai'.Jle issues not absolutely essential at thi$ 

time: 

(By the Investr.1ent Bankers Association of America): 

"VffiEREAS, the Boarc. of Governor..;; of the Invest1:1ent 
Bankers As so cia tion of Aue;rica haa alre3..:"'..y heartily en
dorsed the plan fo::L the supervisivn of Capit.:1:i. Issues 
which is now in operation, Resolved., That i·c is the 
sense of this Board that no member of this Association 
should buy or sell or offer for sale except sujject to 
the final app:roval of the Capital Issues Cor.u:;.1i ttee any 
securities vvhich come vdthin the scope of the Capital issues 

Commit.tee :fiagulations unless the issuance of such securi
t; ica (i::Lst shall have ·oeen al::.:):rove:~ ")y t~1at Com"".1i"i:/cee. 11 

(By the American Banke:rs Association) 

11 \'ffiEREAS, The Sec::Leta.::y of t~1c 'I'reasu:cy ::ceq,_,_eatoc:. 
the Federal Reserve Board to take up the question of a 
limitation of the issues of ne¥1 secu:ci ties throu[;hout 
the Unite& States alo4g the lines of the conservation 
of capital for the pro3ecution of the '\7ar - that is to 
say, to lir.1i·c so fa:r as possible tl1e issue of l1Gii secu.X
ities for non ... essential purposes, in orcler t:!a.:t esaential 
financing including the government; financing i-Gi3c:::..f can 
be mac-:..e possrJle, and 

111.':HI2:rEAS, plli:'suant thereto, the Federal Reserve Board 
has named Hr. V'Varburg, Mr. Delano and Hr. Hamlin on a 
Committee to be known as the Capital Issues Committee, 

tTNOW, THEREFORE 1 Be it Resolved~ That vve, the Ad
ministrative Cornraittee of the American Bankers Associa
tion, are in full accord with this movement and give it 
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(a) 

our hearty and unqualified support. and furthcr 1 that we 
rccomrt~end to the members of the Am.::;r iean Bankers Associa
tion that they also extend their hearty support in car
rying out the purposes for \v'hich the Capital Issues Com
mi tt.Je '\vas appointed." 

The Chairman stated that the Con~titt0c had oeen asked · 

to conside~ ~~?~ications with respect to the issue by munici-

palities of notes running for one yea~ or loss issued for 

current expenses in anticipation of tax. payments, and that the 

Committee does not consider that s~:~ issues com0 within its 

purview. 
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